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Canada has been signally honoured by the selection of a member Of its
Government as Pregsident of the sixth assembly of the League of Nations.

I congratulate you on the growing prosperity of this favoured land. The
products of our agricultural and other basic industries have greatly increased.
Our export trade shows remarkable expansion. Our manufacturing and relatedindustries throughout the Dominion have experienced a development net
enjoyed in many years. Further evidence cf industrial progress is reflecte'd in
the greatly improvcd earnings of the railways.

This in.-reased prosperity and advancement have been aided by the policies
uf the Governient and the reductions in expenditures and taxation made from
uie te time. ln the opinion cf my Mîni.sters the improved conditions warrant
further substantial reductions in taxation.

Every effort will be made further to reduce expenditures. To aid in the
reduction of exper.ditures iii administration certain cf the department of thepublie service will be consoliduted with others and governinent services more
effectively co-ordinated.

Our revenue is derived partly from taxes made necessary by the war andpartly from other scurces. In order that the people cf the Dominion may have
zrn exact knowledge cf the sources of thieir revenue and the objects cf its expendi-
turc simplified forms cf account will be issued periodically.

With tlie improvement of conditions throughout the country the Govern-
ment have formulated and put into operation a comprelicnsive immigration
plan. My MiniEters desire it te he known that the Dominion welcomes settiers
Of the classes whi ch can be ahsorhed into our population. Regulations have
be 'en simplified, trionsportatien rates greatly reduced, and the care cf settiers
to destination and during early settiement given every attention. Measures
will be taken te further the retention on the land cf our existing agricultural
population, to encourage the return te rural parts cf urban dwellers possessed
of agricultural expcriencc, and the repatriation cf Caiiadians now living in other
countries. Special arrangements will hc proposed for settiement on Crewn
Lands.

An agreement has heen made hetwecn the Government and the raîlroad
<rempanies providing a larger measure cf co-operation in immigration activities
:n the Britieh Islcc and on the continent cf Europe. An agreement entered
into with the British Government has already been instrumental in stimulating
immigration frein Great Britain.

While it is cf importance te attract new settlers it is equally, if not more
important. te assist those wlio are already established on the land by reducincrthe cost cf agricultural production. To this end a measure wîll he introduced
cffering wid" facihities for rural credits.

My Ministers are cf the opinion that a gencral increase in the Custoins
Tariff would prove detrimental te the country's centinued prosperity and pre-judicia1 te national unity. In their view the incidence cf this form cf taxation
Should bear as lightly as possible upon the necessaries cf life and on agriculture
and other primarv industries. They believe that in the interest cf industrial
developiment everv effort should be made te elimînate the element of uncer-tainty with respect te tariff changes; that changes in the tariff should be madeonly after the fullest examination ef tl'eir bearing upon both primary and
rniarufacturing industries and that representations requesting increase or decrease
cf duties should bi made the subject of the most careful investigation and
report by a body possessing the necessary qualifications te advise the Ministrv
with respect thereto. A Tariff Advisory Board will acerdingly be appeinted
ferthwith. This Board will be expected te make a carefu1 study cf the Cus-
toms Tariff, the revenue to be derived therefrom and the effeet of the tariff and
allied factors on industry and agriculture.
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